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Po t Dred "ngCurtailedj 
r.aclots Head South 

All dredging work at the: Port .dredging in the North wdock' areal dredging to allow some work to 
ofd Anchorage .was dis~ontmued also delays construction there. begin at the port this summer " 
to ay as PacrfJC Manne Con- "A possible solution 'W4U]d be Tlte joint fir f s II' · 
structors, contractors f?r the to bring. the Manson • Osbeqf ~aJ Constr~t~n h:~ 1fhg; 
JOb, pulled up thcrr eqUipment dredge m H~mer up here ·to .5' 1nilllon bid for constructiot 
and headed for Cordova. complete the Jgl:J " aid .Walterr '~ork t ..... re Jul 15 · t 1 

I p ·r· M · · · "If hi ' .. '"' · Y was grven o - acr 1c arme IS under a con- everyt ng goes smoothly tlrem as the date when died!?in 
r 1tract . which includes not only and ~he difficulties are resolved, at the petroleum dock should b! 
,dredgmg work at the Port, but It mtght be·able to do enough completed. 

v ~!so calls for the dredging of al--~-------..:..:::::.:c_:::::.:::c:::::.: -------
1 four-mile navigational channel 
_ eight miles southw~t of Cor

dova in Orca Inlet. 
l District Engineer Col. Clare 
• Farley said today that Pacific 

Marine was having extre~e dif
: ficulty with the dredging ''and 

it seemed ;fruitless to ~it there 
and produce so little." , 

. "The contractor announced 
1 that he planned to go to Cordova 
' and complete his s c h e d u 1 e 
: the ., said Farley, •·and I ac-
1 kno !edged his p 1 a n s. The 

dredging has been discontinu-
1 ed." 
r Acting City Manager Karl 
/Walter Jr. said today a meeting 

. will be held in thf> city council 
t chambers 111 the Z. J. Loussac 

Librar) today at 1·15 p.m. in an 
effort to resolve the problem of 
getting the port area dredged. 

The' Port Commission, repre
sentatives from the Corps of En
gineers, the city manager and 
other involved parties are ex-

. pected to attend. 
1 City voters approved a $3.2 
1 mil lion pond issue in October 
, for con:-truction of the North 

Dock. July 1, 1967 was set as 
I the target date for completion. 
I Pacific Marine Constructors 
won the low bid of nearly $406-

1 
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Port Meeting 
Slated Here 

Twenty-five officers, directors 
and commissioners of the Pa
cific Coast Association of Port 
Authorities will convene in An
chorage the first week in July 
for its annual board meeting. 

The . members of the' asso
ciation, · from California, Ore
gon, Washington, Hawaii and 
British Columbia, will meet 
Juiy 8 1 in the City Council 
chambet;,\.at the Z. J. Loussac 

!
Librar-Y. ·~ 
Althol!~ · ~· meeting wil.l last 

only one" Wi,. a, number of 
· fishing ;!~ '" ~~tse!ling tours 
have be€1i' al%nged for mem
bers of the party. 

"The business s~11n will 
cover items of interest to all 
the ports on the Pftffic coast,'' 
said . Russell Painter, acting 

Geodetic' u e 
find!!r" is expected i:. Anchor-
age the le o! next week 
~o su ~et e main approa~h 

· nnel bet ween Fire Island 
and :POjllt. '\~6ronzof. 

A. E. HAkNEIJ, Anchorage 
ort director, had requested 

the survev o determine if 
• boulders dropped from melt
ing ice du~ing break-up had 
caused shoal ar .as in the 
channel. 

The 229-foot survey vessel, 
now under. tb.e command of 
Cmdr. Gerald L. S)1ort, first 
came to Anc cirage from the 
Hawaiian Islands immediate
ly after the 1964 earfhquake to 
investie e major shipping 
ch a n n e f6" earthquake
caused dangers to navigation. 

Since that time, the vessel 
has beg\.ni extensive opera
tions in Cook Inlet revising 
nautical charts. surveying pre
viously uncharted w at e r s, 
making current and oceano
graphic obo rva t ion s and 
checking trianfulation stat~ons 
ashore for ovement smce 
1964. 

PRI~fARY orking area fo; 
the Pathfinat and her 90 
officers ant! men will be lowe'' 
Cook Inlet :, · Jr:u rok and 
Kac'lemak Bays. 

The vesse 's cornr a 1 .r 
served for two years as Coast 
and ! Alaska 

I 
000 ,for the dredging work at 

I the port, and an additional sum 
l of $267,667 for the Cordova 
\,.dredging. • 
s . The petrolr m .facili,ty, which · 
a IS lete cept forlhe addi
l' fion"o ende pi!lngs, cannot be 
y used til dr ging work is com-

· port director. "Foreign ship
ping trade and other items of 
general interest will be dis
cussed." 'fie ' r, age DUE IN ANCHORAGE soon is U.S. Coast and Goedetic \pi' r t~ t!lk n •em !:>urvey Ship Pathfinder. The survey vessel, whose hon;e 

sipce the f!arthq uake but· has called at the 
An'' or age only nee before. 

. pleted in front o~ it. . Lack of 
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ork A ort 
alts Despite 

Court Order 
The Anchorage Longshore Un· 

ion, affiliated wiUI the United 
Industrial Wlcitke~ of . North 
America, ap~t4' has failed 
to comply _'t\ii;IJ!arMdel:al tem
porary restriJJdtlg Drder by re· 
fusing to retur:a~ ~ work at the 
pol't today. ~iq 

The Sea-Lruul'aQD·ship "An
chorage" iS.)l'tlltiDg')at the city 
dock today lo8led l!With 8,000 
gallons of :fresh~ -46;500 cu
bic .feet of. t r&lcigenated food 
products•aud·~ cmtainers of 
U.S. mail for Ancimrage and. 
the Kenai ~nsula.-

The port dise,ute i~yolves the , 
claim by the !fang!Jfi>IF U11ion 
that its members should-op~rate 
the new S nd ~r Sam 
crane at . the dock rather than 
the regulaP.Werator: lhe In
ternational Union of Operating 
Engineers. 

The AIMR Stevedoring Co., 
which is under collttact with· 
Sea-Land and which works di
rectly with both unions, charged 
to the N~tional I:.abor . Relation~ 
Blllll'd that the Longshore Union 
"threatened to take whatever 
action necessary in order to 
cause Albin to award certaill 
work •to them rather than the 
Operating Engineers." 

The temporary restraining or
der states that the L9ngshore 
Union threatened to force Albin 
to assign the crane work to the 
longshoremen rather than the 
engineers, and that the Long
shore Union should restrain ~ 
from picketing and from en- · 
gaging in a refusal to work as 
an inducement to Albin Steve· 
doring Co. 

An order to show cause also i 
was handed to the longshore
men Thursday night. They were ' 
told to appear in federal court 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. 

The restraining order further 
states that since M 2li the 
Longshoremen have demanded 
that Albin assign the crane work 

to the'in. Albin has refused to t 
accede to the demand. 

The Longshoremen appeared 
at the dock for about a half 
hour Thursday morning, but re
fused to work. TheY·. did not 
show up for work tbday. 
rAn affidavit frotn' ~a•Land 

sates that if a worlf. !tto;tM~ge 
of 48 hours occUI'Si·'ltM! result 
is equivalent to the r ·JOllA of 
about one complete voytg-e, or 
an estimated loss of nl+enue 
"in excess of $300,000P·. . 

A spokesman for the •Operat• 
ing Engineers said .t'*y· -~at 
his union "bas no d1spu~i 1111th 
Albin Sea-Land or anyOllil·else . 
"W~ have an agreement with 

Albin, certified with the: NLRB 
to operate the ei/jp.e," he;;lldd
ed. "We're re!\tiy to go to-'\'fork 
at any time." 

Tb,e NLRB has arranged to 
coaduct a hearing the first week 
in.July in an attempt t<> work 

,,§ietails of port crtne op
erat191S. 

The delegates will be given 
a complete. tour or the Port 
of Anchorage, which is a mem
ber of the association, and 
social events are still in the 

ssi&t' ent. port is Seattle, has spent five to six months a year 1n 

I 
planning stage, according to , 
Painter. · 

I 
Dr. Joseph Carrabino, an in

ternational consultant in man-1 
agement systems engineerin'g ,. 
concepts, will accompany the 
group and will be the featured 

I speaker at a Chamber of Com
merce luncheon meeting July, 
11. 

THE PORT OF ANCHORAGE came to life yesterday after
noon when members of 1e longshore u ion agreed to 
unload Sea-Land's cargo vessel Anchorage. The long
shoremen walked off the job Thursday morning when 

Sea-Land Super Sam - a huge crane manned oy the 
operating eng ineers union - went into action for ·the 
first time. The longshoremen are contesting the op
erating engineers' jurisdiction · over the crane. 

(Daily Newsphoto) 

or' Till Ends, Workers Unlo~d 
1lip" Using Smaller Cranes 

'Sea- Land's .:argo vessel IntE>rnational Union of Oper. 'said work of unloading the 
"Anchorage" · being un- ating Engineers as to just\vessel began shortly after 3 

' loaded at th11 Port of An- which union has jurisdiction p.m. yesterday. Albin Steve
' chorage. :Chi\, ~vork is ex- I over operation of the huge doring contracts with . S~a-
1 pected to be completed in i Sea-Land Super Sam crane. Land to handle the sh1ppmg 

time to p41rmit the ship to ~ Smaller cranes a r e being firm's veS"Sels in Anchorage .. 
1 depart at midnight. used to unload the vessel and The Anchorage arnved m 
! Longshoren}ell had refu~ed Super Sam is idle. port at 4 a.m. Thursday and 

o unload the vessel because ALLAN STEEL, manager of work 6:· \i:nJoading the vessel 
oi a dis~greement with the It lbin Stevedorin~ Company, [was to ·1:it'gin at 7 a.m. that 
- ---- ~- da . 

· T h ,."111nficnal Labor R""la-
ltiort:< 13oarlf has scheduled a 
hearinp frr :Anchorage on the 
dispute between the two un
ions July 6. 

Ru:;s Painter. as~,stant port 
director, said the ship arrival 
schedule into the port is be- · 
ing revised to prevent any 
crowding of vessels in the 
harbor.1 

Due in port today before 
the work halt disrupted the 
shfp~arrival schedule we;~ the 
tankers "Texaco California" 
and the Military Sea Trans
port Service'~ ''Schuylkil,l" and 
the "Horace Irvine;~,~~. th mili
tary equipment abg~lf· Stand
ard Oil's a~ , "Hillyer 
Brown" was due.j?unday, with 
Sea. Land'~ "~ttle" sched
uled to att,ive Tuesday. 

_, 

----,-A~nchorage Daily News, Friday, June 2·4, J966 

Citr Face . Heavy 
·charg~ Port 

The City of Anohol'flll told dty officials and members 
could face a half milDOlt of ±he Corps of Engi~eers h·s 
dollar charge if the contrac- costs this year would hit 
tor fo;t;. the Port of Anchor- $498,000 even if he is unable to 
age's north dock extension begin work on the project. 
is unable-to begin work this Swalling-General has the 
year as originally scheduled. contract to Iiuild the north 
A. C. Swalling, representing dock extension. Construction 

Swalling- General, yesterday -!Continued on Page 2) 

· (C tinned from. Pace 1) Bt, SAJI) the situation .·coul~ 
on 'be ~"~tical" if the prOJeCt Js 

is delayed since site dredging b~gll!f any later than, jnid
origlnally scheduled to be J6.l • 
completed July 15, will not be Acting City Manager Karl 
done by that date. Walte•· who was present at 

yesterday's meeting, -said he 
believed the city would be 

~ ch~·~ge Daily News, Friday, June 24, 1966 
liable for the charge even 
though no work at all was 
done .on the dock this year. 

. Union· Dispute 
Halts Uitloading 
Of Vessel Here 

By JANET ARCHIBALD 
Daily -News Staff Wi'lter 

The National Labor Relations' Board has sched
uled a hearing in Anchorage _ear]~ ill Jul~ in an 
attempt to determine which of two unions, hould 

f operate the city's huge Sea-Land Stttlet: Sam crane. 
Bot.h ~he Internation~l Union of Operating En

gineers and the Anchorage Longshore Union apparent· 
ly claim the .crane operation is within their furisdiction. 

Longsh6remen walked off ----------- -
. the job at ·7' a.m, yesterday as 

unloading was about to begin 
on Sea-Land's "Anchorage" 
which had arrived at the Port 
of Anchorage at 4 a.m. 

Sea-Land contracts with 
Albin Stevedoring Co. to unJ 
load it's vessels in Anchorage. 
The NLRB hearing was re
quested by Albin which has 
contracts with both the oper
ating engineers and the long
shoremen. 
THE ANCHORAGE was orig

inally scheduled to leave the 
port at 6 p.m. tod,ay on its re
turn trip to Seattle, However, 
no un~oading had ,been done 
by late last evenip~ 

1\. spokesman for Sea-Land 
admitted late yesterday that 
the An'chorage was not "being 
worked,., · 

He said the vessel's cargo 
included :perishables and mail. 

"I hope they get this thing 
worked out," he concluded, 

In past, the operating en
gineers have handled the crane 
work al}d the. longshoremen 

ave· been responsible for the 
cargo work. · 

ALLAN STEEL, Albin man
ager, said l!lst night that he 
l\a4 met_ with representatives . 
ot rP<>th.Junions in an attempt j 
to resolve their differences 
.temporarily ·&Q that the An
Cl?iiarage eould be unloaded. 
'Steel said· Albin has handled 

tile lta1redot'ing for Sea-Land 
:s1n~ tJte firm first came into 
Anchorage. 
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... 

Construction work on the 
dock ~ould begin August 1 if 
permission is obtained' for 
witching dredges about in 

9tner, Seward and ~or· 
ag' ? '(falter said after )'e<ster-

. s 
day . tneetm.g .. 

J'HE . GAME of )llUsical 
c!\aiJ;s w'ould see the .Manson
O~berg dredge now .working 
ai Hornet relocated at Anchcr

lage. ·The Pacific Marine Con
fstructor's dredger, which be
tgah the work at the Por:t of 
Anchorage, could be sent to 
Seward to do work originally 
scheduled for Manson-Osberg's 
larger equipmentc 

If the Pacifi(! Marine equip
ment, which ha' departed for 
Orca Inlet where a dredging 
job is scheduled as part of 
\,he firm's contract with the 
Corps, does the l3eward job it 
will take longer to do the work 
thaJl wou«d the heavier equip
ment originally IBssigned, to 
Seward. 

Present at yesterday's meet
' ing wer~ Col. • C!Jlr~ Farley, 
I district· engineer for tfl• c;;crps, 
lother Corps represel\tatives, 
members of tf!e f.pc~r,age 
Port Commiss.iQn a~ port 
staff, Joe Keenan of t~ State 
Division of .Lands, Mayor 
Elmer Ra5p1Usson, City Coun-

loilmen Ctifford Groh, Roq Ret
tig, David Green, C. A. ~ostet-

ller and P.ichard Albers m ad
ditipn to Walter. 
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